Intraocular lens damage to the endothelium of in vitro rabbit corneae: a specular and scanning electron microscopical study.
Under carefully controlled physiological conditions and direct visualisation with the specular microscope, and scanning electronmicroscopical follow up, the effect upon the corneal endothelium of in vitro rabbit corneae of contact with a glass intraocular lens (IOL) and its haptic (Lynell Medical Technology Inc) were compared with the effects of various polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) IOLs and other materials. The glass IOL and the flat face of its haptic produced no endothelial damage, but the edges of the haptic, rubber and alginate dental impression compound destroyed the cells they touched. The PMMA IOLs caused relatively little damage compared to the previous findings of others. This is tentatively attributed to differences in the test methods.